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SOCIAL AND PER
C. A. WILHEU. 50 YEARS
ANRD9 FELLOW, IS HONORED

He Is Guest at a Surprise Banquet at

Which a Beautiful Gold Veteran
; Jewel Is Presented to Him By

Members of His Order ? ?

In the Commonwealth Hotel last
evening occurred one of the pleasantest
events in Odd Fellow circles which has
ever taken place in this city, and, in-
cidentally, the first of its kind in this
vicinity?the presentation of a "Fifty-
Year Veteran Jewel" to Charles A.
Wilhelm, of Harrisburg, by a number
of his Odd Fellow friends. Sventy-oue
Mich "Jewels" only had previously been
bestowed.

Mr. Wilhelm. who for many years
has been well-known and acti\e among
railroad men, firemen and in political
I'ircles, became an Odd Fellow July 12,
1 86 4, and since that date has been one
of the most active Odd Fellows in this
city. He has filled many important po-.
-itions in the order. He is a past of-
ficer of both State Capitol Lodge, No.
70, and Dauphin Encampment, No. 10,
and has had the honor of representing
these organizations in their respective

CHARLES A. WILHELM

Odd Fellows Honor Him After Fifty
Years Membership in Order

i Brand bodies. At present he is repre-
sentative to the Grand Encampment,
! which meets next week in Pottstown,
ind lie also i< a member of an important

1 Brand Lodge committee.
I The presentation of the "Jewel."
'which is the official decoration of the

! irder for members holding membership
\u25a0ont inuously for fifty years, was-pre-
ceded by a banquet in Mr. Wilhelm's
honor. Both the banquet and the
presentation were surprises to him. The

I event was attended by about thirty
j prominent local Odd Fellows. The

I presentation speech was made by Judge
S. J. M. McCarrell. Judge George
Kunkeli candidate for Justice of tile

j Supreme Court, also made an address.
Past Grand Master C. W. Myers pre-

I iided as toastmaster.
Judge McCarrell briefly outlined Mr. I

Wilhelm's record as an Odd Fellow and
in closing produced the "Jewel," which,
intil that time, had not been referred
to. Upon receiving the token Mr. Wil-1

I helm was almost overcome by the sur-1
: prise and his consequent emotion. He

j responded briefly. Judge Kunkel com-,
imended Mr. Wilhelm as an exemplarv ]
fcitizen in all walks of life, anil'

j eulogized the order and its principles
>f "Friendship. Love and Truth," and

juinounced the undivided opinion of Jiis
-onrt as stated by bis associate. Judge

j McCarrell) that Mr. Wilhelm's record
j was one worthy of emulation.

Frank B. Wiekersham, Assistant
District Attorney, and Dennis O'Con-
nell followed with forma! addresses,
jitter which every Odd Fellow present
<pol>e informally.

| miss ARILOIOSTESS
Entertained Members of R. F. O. M.

Club at Her Home Last
Evening

Miss Mabel Arnold very pleasantlv
entertained the members of the R. F.
O. M. Club at her home, 1509 Market
street, last evening. An interesting

i program of music and addresses was
given, after which refreshments were
served.

The members prpsent included Mrs.
j Irene Fortenbaugh, Mrs. Clarence

i Griffe, Miss Mae Patterson. Miss Fan-
| "ie Reynolds Miss Anna Crist, Miss
Mabel Wynn Miss Carrie Gable, Miss

j Edith WMson, Miss Editii Eisenhart.
Miss Alice (5ray don, Miss Rath Fisher.

1 Miss Ethel Harboldt, Miss Grace Owen,
i [,e"a Eox, Miss Elizabeth L.ieb-
| true. Miss Marie Smith, Miss Esther

j Mellheiiny, Miss Mabel Backenstoss.
j Miss Hazel Seiliert, Mrs. James Lusk.

| Jr., Miss Mae Myers, Miss Lida Ran-
kle. Mrs. J. F. Arnold, Miss Mabel
Arnold.

Fall Meeting of Civic Club
Mondav afternoon at 3.30 the Civiv|Cl'ub will hold its first fall meeting.

1 \ ear books will be distrsbjted then;
| there will 'be a program of unusual inter'
! est. All members are requesteil to 'be

j present at the meeting nhi.'h will lie
! held in ''he auditorium of the new V.

W. ('. A, Members are privileged also
; to invite outsiders.

Current Event Talks Begin Tuesday
; Enrollment for the Current Event
Talks to be given this season again at
the V \\ . ( . A. by Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones w II begin on the first Tuesday
of November at 4.30. No class fee is
(."barged, it is only essential that per-
son-* be menubi rs of the V. W. C, A. in
order to have the privilege of attend- iing all of the talks. Those not mem Jbers already can beonie so by paying
the annual dues of sl. Enrollment mav ;
be made :bv means of a personal call,
a note or 'by telephone.

Guest From Reading
Miss Margaret Holmes Stephen, of \u25a0Reading, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. i

H. B. S. Mark, Kodearmel apartments.'
604 Nort'h Third street. M'i-ss Stephen
will be one of the bridesmaids at the
Shaver-A udrews wedding Tuesdav, Oe-i
tober 20. I

TAET-BOWERS WEDDING IN
WASHINGTON! C.,TO DAY

. Son of Former President and Mrs. Wil-
i 11am Taft and Miss Martha. Daugh-

ter of the late Lloyd Bowers, Mar-
ried at Noon

By Associated Press.

Washington. Oct. 17.? The wedding
' i to-day of Robert A. Tatv. son of former

! President and Mrs. William Howard
i Taft, and Miss Martha A. Bowers,

! daughter of the late Lloyd W. 'Bowers,

Solicitor General during a part of {lie

Taft administration, was of absorbing
interest 'to official and diplomatic «o-

--i eiety,
T.ie former President and Mrs. Taft

! had arrived in Washington for the mar-

; | riage, wit.li Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
\u25a0 Taft, Hora.e Taft, Miss Lnuise Taft,

iCharles P. Taft, Jr., ami Mrs. Jo'hn
' J Hays Hammond.

The ceremony was performed at St.

John's E;isvoral church at noon, the
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith officiating,

j A license had been obtained by young
llMrnTaf't in person.

The marriage to-day is the c.ulmina-
tion of a romance dating back several
vear-s. Miss Bowers ami Miss Helen

Taft became intimate friends during
the Taft administration. An attavh-

-1 nient soon sprung up between the for-
mer and voting Robert Taft and t'iiev
were seen frequently in eae'h others

I cox'i any. 1 I
When the former President and Mrs.

i Taft rea died their rooms at a leading
| hotel they found them filled with flow

ers from the Whi'te House t onsevva-
! Tories and personal friends. President

Wilson sent American beauty roses and
: chrysantliemums with greetings to Mrs.
j Taft. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Taft will be in
Washington un;',i next Fridsv.

' It was Mrs. Taft's tir«: visit t.i Wash
| ington since her departure t're nt ie

j White House at the end of iMr. Taft s

I term.
Mi. Taft will preside at "he conven-

i tion of the American Bar Assc iation
Tuesdav.

'Mr. Taft stated to-dav that he had
Ino engagement to go to the V\ .lite
l house, but hoped to crll en President

W ilsan during his stay 'here.

PARTY FOR STANLEY HEIGES
Parents Entertained Friends of Thei;

i Little Son on His Eighth Birth-
day Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. He.gos enter

I tained a* their home. 1610 Hunter
1 street, Thursday evening in celebration

' of the eighth birthday anniversary of
their son, Stanley. Came-- and cont-st?
and a birthday luncheon were enjoyed
by the children. The table was prettily
decorated in Halloween style, with a

I big Jack-o'-lantern as a cent?rpicce
i At either end of the table a big birth

j day cake, with eight iighted candles,
was placed. The guests Included:

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carnes. Mis. Wil
liam Hedges. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Heiges,
Miss Resta Heiges, Mrs. R. R. Straw-

I hecker, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Heigej,
| Mrs. R. Fay man, Mrs. O. R. Heiges,

D. Shaetfer, Masters Loy Stine, We?lcy
ljogan. Gilbert (iillis, N les Sowers,

. | John Thompson. Jacob Parthamor, Dav-
] rel Gilford. Paul John liar
| man, Carl Moai-niith. G Inert Min
j smith, Howar.l Fayman, Stanlev
I Heiges. Carl Nus, Marie Heiges, Doro
tthv Carnes and Florence Heiges.

; | '

i PARTY FOK DOROTHY MTI Kin

Parents Entertained Littl3 Friends of
Their Daughter

! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCurdv enter-
! taiued at their horn.' la-t evening in

1 honor of their daughter, Dorothy, who
, celebrated her tenth birthday anniver-
I sary.

The children spent a pleasant even
! ing with music and games after which
dainty refreshments were served.

( The guests included Miss Helen Cra-
ver, Anna May Pancake/ Helen Reich-

' ert. Hazel Stroek, Sarah O'Brine, Doro-
thy McCurdy, Viola McCurdv, John
McCurdv, Katie Hutta, Mary McCurdv,

i Sarah Kiel. Mrs. W. Stroek," Mrs. Alma
{Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy.

I>. A. H. MKMBEUS QUESTS

Entertained at Home of the Regent,
Mrs. R. H. Lee, Hathaway Park

Lebanon, Oct. 17.?The I^ebanon
\u25a0 Chapter, Daughters of the American

Revolution, was entertained yesterday
at the home of the regent, Mrs. R. H.

1 Lee, in Hathaway Park, when dona-
-1 tions for the annual Christmas box,
j which will be sent to the Hindmao Or-

phans Home, at Hindman, Kan., were
received. Last year a box was also sent

, to a Kentucky orphans' home. General
routine business was transacted, and
a report of the annual State confer-
ence, which adjourned at Kaston. Pa.,
last week, was read by Miss George.

/ \

:! 2000jb» af 1Tow

j Are YOU Getting Full
VQ/UQ for Your Money

Every ton of Kel ley's
Ooal is screened before
weighing, and sprinkled
after. It's a full load of
clean coal that goes into

; your cellar.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
Office, I N. Third Street,

j Yard, 10th and State Streets

MANY GUESTS ENJOYED
FT.O.OFIW.P. LADIES' HIEHT

Interesting Program of Music, Ad-

dresses and Sketches Given at En-
tertainment In Cameron Hall?C. j
W. McConnell, Philadelphia, Present j

|
A large nunVber of guests attended

the '"Ladies' Night" given last even-
ing in Cameron hall by 'Hr.rrishurg As-

sembly No. 25, Artisans Order of Mu-
tual Protection. An interesting pro-
gram, including the following numbers,
was given, after which refreshments
were served:

'Piano selection. Mr. Hamilton; ad-
dress of welcome. William M. Robison,
P. M., dhairman: Sailors' Chorus, Haydn
quartet; mando ceilo solo, .Mr. Brady;
"Annie Laurie," Haydn quartet; banjo
solo, iMV. 'Brady; "Old Black doc."
Haydn quartet ; address. Charles W. Mr
Connell, past most, excellent master ar-
tisan; menvber of the Philadelphia bar;
"Uncle A lev's Try-Out," an original
comedy sketch by Haydn quartet; Jerry,
Mr. Hamilton; Herm, Steve,
friends of Jerry, Mr. Fraim, Mr. Brady,
Mr. Steever; Uncle Alec, Jerry's Valet,
Mi. Seltzer: place; Jerry's apartments;
time: to-night.

The Haydn quartet is oon*posed of the
following: Ralph E. Steever. tenor;
Jerome M. Hamilton, tenor; Kevin R.
Sefltfcer, 'baritone; 'Howard 'H. Fraim,
bass; assisted by Herman C. Brady,
mandolin and ban, jo.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
Important- Business Transacted at First

Meeting of Class, Held Last Even-

ing?Dance Follows

The Junior class of the Central j
High school held its first meeting in
Hanshaw's hall last evening. A busi-
ness meeting was held, after which
dancing was enjoyed.

Those present were Katherine Car-
roll, Austa Fee, Mary Hutrnan, Sara!
Tack, Dorothy Bbner, lone Stauffer,
Francis Burtnett, Sara Malonev, Eva

ellheimer, Martina Moeslein, Anna
Slirer, Evelyn Rhoads, Helen Ranch.!
Pauline Hauck, Lillian Katnsky, Marie
Holtzman, Clarabel Claster, Miriam
Keiser, Dorothy Schmidt. Helen Smiley,
Katherine Keller, Dorothy Duncan, j
Katherine Thorne, Elizabeth Bird, Gold
ie Hall. Helen Baturin, Martina Keet.
I.va Solomon, Elva Kepner, Margaret
Wanbaugli, George King, Edward Roth. I
Richard Hame', Charles Segelbaum.
Frederick Lyter. Karl Peters, Herbert
Gortnley, Joe Weitzel, Elmer Slentz. j
Stewart McCa-Iley, Ralph Feldser, Har-'
ry Rote. Charles Saunders, Harold
Houtz, James Handsbaw, Clarence
Cooper, William Fisher, Hill Roberts.
Robert Senseman, Samuel Handler, El-
mer Diffenbaugh, Thomas Woodrow.
William Gravbill, Allison Skinner. Rob-,
ert Michael, George Fox, Ed. McNannev(
and Mr. Sidle.

The "Argus" stafl' will meet at the
home of Lerov Smucker, 1311 Vernon
street.

SURPRISE FORTE. BESLOR
Mrs, Bealor Arranged Birthday Party

on Husband's Birthday Anniver-

sary?Received Many Gifts

Mrs. J. K. Bealor, 1 704 North Sixth'
\u25a0 rcet, arranged a birthday surprise

my ,ast. evening in honor of her hus-j
?iii'l. The rooms were prettily decor-!
led with autumn foliage and chrys-,

i -it; eniums. Gifts and congratulations!
\ ere showered nn Mr. Bea'or, with!
i'any good wishes for the future years.'

An informal program of songs and
i"us c was given by the Misses Mary j
Mid Almeda Phillips and Barton B.
I'otts, after which a fried chicken an 1
'.yster supper was served to the follow 1
ing guests;

Mr. ami Mrs. William Cope, Mrs. |
Una Brown, Mr. an i Mrs. 11. A Phil-j

\u25a0*. Mis-; Daisy Marker. J. H. Bealor,
".r. and Mrs. .1. W. Wilt, Mr. and Mrs.

? E. Bealor. Miss Mary Phillips, Miss
A.meda Phillips, Miss Anna Daum and
'arton B. Potts, all of Harrisburg.

SKLLER>'-MH'KKV \\

Ceremony Performed by the Rev. W.
S. Harris at His Home on

Thursday

The wedding of Miss Anna Reba'
Mickey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.I
H. Mickey, 2 108 Turner street, and GJ
Derrick Sellers, 540 Maclav street'!'was a quiet event of Thursday after-1,
noon, taking place at the home of the |
Rev. W. S. Harris, 1851 Whitehall'
street.

The bride, who was unattended, wore !
a smart traveling suit of leaf brown, ,
with hat to match, and carried an ivory
bound prayer book. Immediately after I
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sellers left'
for a wedding trip to New York and.
Philadelphia. After November 1 thev
will be at home at 540 Maclav street, i

Garver-Parnathan Wedding*
Colerain, Oct. 17.?Christopher Gar-'

v er and Miss Olive Parnathan, of Ken- >
nett square, were married yesterdav at
the parsonage of the Union Presby-
terian church, bv the pastor, the Rev. :
John V\. Lewis. A reception followed.,

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Wohlfarth, 325 ;
Reilv street, are spending several davsi
in New ork, where thev are registered!
at the Hotel McAlpin.

"

SISTERS OF IRCY
ol 603 North Second Street

HAVE OPENED

A MUSIC CLASS
| :

i To Which We Solicit the Patronage
ol Our Friends

News of PersoifS
Who Come and Go

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lund is Rwly, of
West Philadelphia, arrived 'here tfhls aft-
ernoon to spend the winter mouths with
Mrs. 8. 'M. (rilmau, 141 North Thir-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rider, 1630
Park street: Miss C-ora M.'Clenathau,
i.Mts. Annie MvClenaitthan and Jessie Mv
ClenaUhau, of Pittsburgh, motored to
Bellefoute to-day and spent the day
wit'u friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard EX Walmer and
daughters, Margaret and Bmilie, of
Fittston.are spending the week-end with
relatives 'here en route to Washington,

'Mrs. E. Joseph and little daughter,
Margaret, 1912 Market street, are
spending several weeks with relatives
in Svranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knsminger and
Alfred Knsminger, Jr.. of Marvsville,
are guests of IMr. and Mrs. Adam Rider,
1630 Park street.

Miss tithel Williams and M'iss Plor-
en e Martz, of Reading, are visiting the
tatter's sister, Mrs. Jo'hn M. Miller, of
Riverside, over the week-end.

Miss Julia Stamm, Thirteenth and
Reese streets, left to-day to spend a
month with friends in ( hieago.

Miss Alice Musgrove, North Second I
street, is going to New York to-morrow 1
on a business trip.

Miss Elizabeth Fegley has gone to
her home in Lancaster after spending
ten days with the Misses Kreidler, 809
Capital street.

Mrs. Thompson, of Wrightsville, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hand-
shaw, 5 South Thirteenth street.

B. M. Earp, 1319 Derry street, is
spending several days with his son.
Harold Earp, at State College.

Leßue Grove has returned to Wash-
ington, D. C? after a visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grove, 124 7
Kittatinnv street.

Mrs. James Clark and Miss Marie
Cark, Green and Kelker streets, have
returned from Colum'bia.

Mrs. James Massimore, 17 40 Elm
street, has returned home after spend-
ing several weeks in York with rela
fives.

Joseph Reuwer, of Dickinson College,
will spend the week-end with his par-
ents in Paxtang.

Mrs. Vernon Frit/, has gone to her
home in Newport uftor spendilg a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pritz.
Jr., South Sixteenth street.

Mrs. O. S. Cocklin, 1329 Vernon
street, has returned home after a little!
visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary Hoverter and Miss Annie
Hoverter. Derry street, are guests of!
relatives in Annville.

Mrs. Frederiuk'has gone to her home
in Carlisle after a visit with her son.
David Frederick, 1732 Market street, j

Paul I.aubeijstein, of Dickinson Col-1
lege, will spend the weekend at his
home, 328 South Sixteenth street. j

Mrs. William Fis'her, 425 Maclav
stiect, and Miss Jennie Fisher, 617
Hiiggs street, have returned home from j
Wdkes-Barre and Williamstowti, where
they were guests of relatives for a!
week.

Mrs. William H. Middleton, 12
State street, has returned from a visit:
to Mrs. Robert Pulton Stirling at Dau !
phin.

John Douglas Hoy at, 113 Pine,
street, is studying lav.- at Dickinson Col-
lege.

Miss Alice Marie Decevee, 607 j
North Second street, is the guest of
Miss Mabel Hemminger at Millersburg.

Mrs. George Welch, 310 Cumberland
street, has returned from Columbia. !

Mrs. Tetring, of Denver, Col., is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Swope, 2013 North Sixth street. '

Mr. and Mr3. Theodore Precht, of
New York city, are visiting Mrs. L. A. I
Adams, 441 Hummel street, en route to I
California.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hensel, of In-
dianapolis, lnd., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry C. Hummer, 1340
North street.

Mrs. Arthur H. Hull. North Second
street, has returned to her home from
Millersville, where she was soloist at |
a concert given to celebrate the open-
ing of the remodeled Methodist church
t here.

Herbert A. Harris, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few days in t'his city.

Mrs. G. H. Kline, of State College:
Mrs. A. G. Weibley and Mrs. \V, Krast.
of Altoona, are the guests of Miss Es- j
ther Kline, 1824 Park street.

William J. Sharp, of Pittston. Pa.. I
is in Harrisburg for a several days'!
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leedv, 629 !
Dauphin street, are spending t'lie week-
end with relatives in Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ort Bowman, 16!
South Seventeenth street, are sightsee-i
ing in New York City for a week.

Mrs. Walter CJ. Tracey has gone to
her home in Atlantic < ity after having,
been the guest of Miss Sarah Sharpe. ;
406 North street.

Mrs. Harvey Trostle, of Hanover, is
visiting her mother. Mrs. Margaret
Kuntz, 1823 North Fourth street. ' i

Mrs. Georgo W. Liesmann and son. j
Frederick, are attending the fair at i
Hagerstown this week.

Miss Ruth Forney, 511 South Thir- 1
teenth street, on the staff of the iH'ar-1
risburg Public Library, has gone to 1
Gaien Hall, Wernersville. where she will
attend the convention of the State li- '
brarians.

MRS. CLECKNER HOSTESS
Entertained Members of Embroidery

Club of Which She Is a Member
Mrs. William H. Cleckner enter-:

tained at her home, 1233 Kittatinnv
street, the members of the Embroidery
Club to which she belongs. The ladies
spent a pleasant afternoon sewing and
chatting after which dainty refresh
ments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Charles
Yohe, Mrs. Charles Wenrich, Mrs. Her
man Geiger, Mrs. Ray Arnold, Mrs.
Runk, Mrs. William Dreher, Mrs. Mav-
berry Scott. Mrs. C. Backenstoss, Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mrs. C. D. Wenzel and
Miss Irene Long.

Wire-High Wedding
Marietta, Oct. 17.?George 11. Wire

- and Miss Anna Mary High, of Lancas-
I ter, were married yesterday at the par-
| sonage of the St. John's Episcopal
| church, by the rector, the Rev. (ieorge
I Israel Browne, with the ring ceretflnny.
; The members of the immediate couple's

j families witnessed the eeremoDy and a
' reception followed.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

v -i

THE NEW SKIRTED COATS
Fur Trimming a Strong Feature on

Fall Suits?Military Effects
in Millinery

New York, Oct. 1".
Fuller skirts have arrived! Many of

the dressmakers modify them by having
an underskirt beneath which is as tight
as of yore, others are side pleated, hav-

ing yoke effects at the top to lessen the
fullness around the waist.

Coats are made with skirts which are
pleated or cut circular, reaching often
to the bottom of the dresses. A shin-

ning model in seal brown duvetyne is
trimmed with silk cord embroidery. The
coat is long in front with a wide belt,
or yoke, from which the skirt is hung.
The skirt is pleated at the back and
draped up at the sides. In the back the
coat reaches quite below the knees.

In one of the Paris shops a wonder
ful smart wrap' was shown of heavy,
long haired, cream-colored plush with a
lining of brilliant brocaded crepe. A

/ft 1 V\ © McCali.

A Dress of Black Broadcloth Nattily

Trimmed With Braid
large collar of black monkey fur was a !
distinguishing feature of the coat, with I
which was worn a barrel-shaped muff I
of the plush.

A new fur is being exploited in Paris j
principally by Drecoll, and is plain, ;
ordinary, every day goat! We have
heard of cat and we have become used \u25a0
to monkey, but goat is hard to imagine i
as being an artistic addition to our ?
latest frocks.

Coats are being made of camel's hair |
cloth, wool velour, velvet and fur cloth. !
For the sport's coat or suit, tweeds are !
both serviceable and smart.

The coats to suits uro all lengths!
from the short eton and bolero jackets
to long coats reaching to the bottom :
of the skirts.

Pur collars and cuffs trim almost all
coats and in place of the fur often fur |
cloth is used. The doth so closely ro- ?
sembles fur that it is almost impossible S
to distinguish the difference, except by
the feeling.

A wine-colored velvet suit was j
trimmed with thick cor(ls of the velvet
running around the waist, giving a very
military effect. A large velvet button,
embroidered in fine steel beads, finished
each cord, while the large collar and
cuffs were of chinchilla fur.

Raccoon fur trimmed a suit of biego
panne velvet combined with broadcloth.
The wide circular skirt was of broad- j
cloth, with Hat folds of the same
stitched on the skirt from waistline to
hem. The cutaway coat was of panne
velvet with long tails in the back. The
trimmiug of this coat consisted of a
fine embroidery in blue silk floss.

Belts of fur on many coats are. ex-
tremely smart.

For a late fall street dress, before
the weather demands a heavy wrap, the
frock illustrated, with its smart short
basque and banded long tunic, is espe-
cially suitable. The development is in
black broadcloth with braiding on the
front, on the cuffs, and in band effect,
around the bottom of the skirt.

The oddly shaped hat worn with this
costume is made of black velvet and is
bound around with bron/.e gold btaid.
This is a becoming and smart finish to
many of the velvet hats of the seasou.

For solid comfort as well as good
style there is nothing like the second
illustration. Roth plain waist, which
buttons up the side in the most ap-
proved Russian fashion, anil the mod-
erately wide pleated skirt are devel-
oped in dark green serge. ' The revers,
cuffs, and sash are of striped silk in
autumn colors, which adds a seasonable
touch to the costume.

The .jaunty hat completing this cos-
tume is a blocked felt hat, trimmed
with ostrich plumes having the stems
wired to stand up, and the fronds curl-
ing abont it to take away the stifTness.

The type of gown widely showrt and
aptly called the "daguerroty.pe" style
has a quaint, irresistible charm. One
such dress of brown silk poplin re-
minds one distinctly of Civil War pic-
tures. The skirt is full and has bias
bands that go round and round the
figure. With this is .shown a coat of
velvet, which curves in at the waist avid

sl§s.,
\u25a0St Perfect
\u25a0Hi Gas Heatind

-BR Stove
So little for comfort and safety?instant heat for

mornings and evenings or when the days blow up
chilly, before furnace time.

An Hour's Heat 2& Gents
Can be used in the bedroom, and moved to the

bathroom, dining room or elsew here. Nickel finish?-
easy to keep clean.

Deferred payments help, down;
first month; final pavment?-

$1.95 in all (connections extra). '
Hacked by our full guarantee.

At the gas office or from representatives.

KARRISBURS GAS COMPANY
14 S. Market Square BoU?- ,,2S cnmbcrim* vaiicy?733
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flares at the hips, -and buttons straight
dowu the front with bullet shaped
buttons.

Another stunning dress of this same
variety was worn by an unusually fine
looking elderly woman. The bodice was
a short basque, having points at the
front of the waist, and tbe skirt was
made with a very full tunie of black,
lace, having a wide bantl of velvet at

The New Short Pleated Skirt. With a
Blouse Having the Russian Cloring

the edge, above that a narrow band, and
above that a still narrower one. Be
neath this tunic was a very narrow

.'satin underskirt which scarcely cams
I j to her ankles,

j In millinery black velvet pre lonii-
i | nates. Small hats with a touch of gold
i |or silver are very smart, especially i?
i .there is a military ajr about them. It

\u25a0 seems <|iieer that lints are growing
i I larger when one reflects that in August

. | New Yorkers put 011 velvet hats, which
, were very small and afforded no shade
I to the eyes, while now, with fall and

I winter approaching, the larger sailors
1 with soft crowns are coming rapidly to

| the fore. A novelty for these larger
! hats is to have them cut in scallops,
1square or round, and ribbon bound.

Naturally military and naval effect*
, will be strong and are evidenced in a
stunning admiral s hat. The headgear
of the Herman. Russian, Austrian.
British and French soldiers have all

I been copied more or less by the wide-
jawake designers of hats.

Kur hats are appearing for winter
| wear. These are made entirely of one
:or two turs or fur is combined with
velvet in stunning effects.

Monkey fur is being used a great
deal for edgings and as trimmings forhats, 111 much the same wav that fringe
j might be used. N'arrow banfls of fur

i make a very effective trimming for
velvet hats.

j Kur. combined with gold and silverflowers, make a very stunning trim-
I mmg. Small velvet roses with inarai
; bou edgings are smart and will be worn,
also, in corsage bouquets.

Pheasant tails in black, bronze, golij
and silver are used for the fashionablehigh trimming for hats.

TOHOI.II ENDEAVOSTALLY !

Harricbui'g Christian Endeavor Union'!
Annual Meeting October 27

The Harrisburg Christian Endeavof
j I nion will hold its annual rally on
Tuesday evening, October 27, at 8

1 o'clock in the Sixth Street United
Brethren church, Sixth and Seneei
streets.

Special music will be rendered by
the Harrisburg C. K. Choral Union lnjl
der the direction of .1. Krank PalmerJ
Addresses will be made by Karl Lekrmann. field secretary of the United So»ciety of Christian Endeavor anil by Hi
B. Macrory, State secretary.

Bibles and subscriptions to the lead-ing magazines will be given as prize#
to the societies making the best show-

! ing at the rally.
[

_

»

SUICIDE AHEAD IN ACCOUNTS '

Looking for Shortage, Auditors Find
Balance Duo State Official

Springfield, 111., Oct. 17.?Auditors
who have been inspecting the book*

1 of Harry Woods. Secretary of Statej
who committed suicide, reported yes-

I terday that there was 110 shortage, bui
on the contrary $55 more to Woods!

r credit than the fees he'had collected, j

, "wa taa^^'iriaigg^'

Y KEIPUIS ALONG PROSPERITY fDepositing money in a bank is a duty
you owe yourself and the coinnmnitv,
for it, is money in circulation that con-
tributes to business activity and pros-
perity which is shared eventually bv

, everybody.
A checking account will enable you

to systematize your tinancial transac-
tions, and your money will be kept
safer for you than you could keep it
yourself.

213 Market Street
|

Capital, 9300,00() Surplus, *300.000
Open for deposits Sat. evening from «to 8 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0

3


